ANNUAL ACTIVITIES OF NCC@CGC

Annual Activities done by the cadets 2010-11

- Anti-drug Pledge taken by NCC cadets as mark of NCC day on 18th November, 2010.
- NCC cadets participated in Pulse Polio Immunization drive on 27/2/2011 and administered polio drops to children below 5 at Landran Chowk.

Annual Activities done by the cadets 2011-12

- Grand event celebrated on “Vijay Diwas” on 26th July, 2011.
- Cadets participate in Flag Hoisting ceremony on 15th August, 2011
- NCC day was celebrated on 26th November, 2011 by distributing sweets and other items to unprivileged class of the society
- NCC cadets donated blood during NSS camp on 11th January 2012.
- Republic day parade was done by cadets on 26th January, 2012. All cadets participated to mark the day.
- NCC cadets participated in convocation (showing honour drill) on 17th March, 2012

Annual Activities done by the cadets 2012-13

- Cadets participate in Flag Hoisting ceremony on 15th August, 2012
- NCC cadets were exposed to all Armed equipments at Army fair on 26th November, 2012.
- Cadets participated as ‘welcome team’ for all high profile dignitaries on state level cultural event of CGC- ‘Parivartan’
- NCC cadets donated blood during NSS camp on 26th October, 2012.
- Republic day parade was done by cadets on 26th January, 2013. All cadets participated to mark the day.
- NCC cadets participated in Pulse polio Immunization drive on 20th Jan & 24th February, 2013
- NCC cadets participated in convocation (showing honour drill) on 17th March, 2013

Annual Activities/Participations done by the cadets 2013-14

- Cadets participate in Flag Hoisting ceremony on 15th August, 2013
- Cadets participated at Gharuan Campus on 23rd Sep., 2013 to welcome the delegation coming from IRAQ
NCC unit organized Defense Related info Canopy during “Annual Techo-Cultural fest, 2k13 Parivartan” at CGC, campus on 14 & 15th Oct, 2013. Also cadets Participated in discipline committee.

NCC wing welcomed the delegates of HP company at Landran campus who visited North India for the First time to conduct Placement drive on 23rd November, 2013

NCC cadets Welcomed the UGC Delegation at CU, Gharuan on 23/24 Dec, 2013.

NCC unit received the Delegation who visited CU Campus on 7th January, 2014 with high spirits.

NCC wing welcomed the delegates who visited Landran campus for Amazon drive on 10th January, 2014.

NCC unit organized Flag hoisting ceremony on 26th January, 2014

NCC cadets enthuastically welcomed the invitees and GM SBI who came to inaugurate the SBI Branch at Jhanjeri Campus ON 28TH JAN, 2014

NCC Cadets enthuastically welcomed the delegates of Accenture drive at CGC, Landran Campus on 2nd Feb, 2014.

NCC cadets welcomed the delegates of Bharti Airtel on 18th Feb, 2014

Esteemed guests of IBM were extended a warm welcome by NCC team on 20th Feb., 2014.

Esteemed Guests of General Motors were welcomed by NCC cadets on 24th Feb, 2014

NCC cadets (Six) Welcomed Officers and coordinated during Airforce Drive on 15th March, 2014

NCC cadets Welcomed the delegates of Amadocs on 27th April, 2014.

**MOTIVATIONAL LECTURE**

A Motivational Lecture was organized by NCC unit for cadets and Defense Forces Aspirants on 7th Feb, 2014, taken by Col. SPS Bedi. There a Defense Academy Movie was shown and later on some queries by the students were taken up. This ceremony is followed by B’ certificate distribution

**Annual Activities/Participations done by the cadets 2014-15**

- NCC cadets welcomed the delegate of UST Global (Ms Rekha Mathews) on 13th August, 2014 with great Enthusiasm.
- Cadets participate in Flag Hoisting ceremony on 15th August, 2015
- NCC cadets welcomed the delegates of Delotide on 22nd Aug, 2014
- **NCC cadets welcomed Mr. Amanpreet Singh Bhatia (Senior Vice President – HR, VE Commercial Vehicles Ltd) on 30th August, 2014**
• NCC unit organized Defense Related info Canopy during “Annual Techo-Cultural fest, 2k14 Parivartan” at CGC, campus on 7th & 8th Oct, 2014. Cadets also Participated in discipline committee 7th & 8th Oct., 2014_Parivartan
• NCC cadets organized and participated in cleanliness drive i.e. Swatch Bharat Abhiyan on 18.3.2015 at CGC Landran
• NCC unit organized a session on Earth day on 22nd April 2015. Principal Scientist Dr. Swaranjit Singh, Principal Scientist in the field of Environmental Biotechnology and Biosurfactant production, was invited to create Environment awareness.
• NCC unit organized Flag hoisting ceremony on 26th January, 2015

Annual Activities/Participations done by the cadets 2015-16

(Welcome )

• NCC cadets welcomed honorable governor on the Convocation Day at CGC, Landran on 21st July, 2015
• NCC cadets organized Flag Hoisting ceremony on 15th August, 2015.
• Welcome of Guests from TEK Systems (FCS) at CGC Landran on 16th August, 2015.
• Welcome of Guests from Panasonic India Private Limited at CGC Landran on 21st August, 2015
• Welcome of Guests from Deloitte Consulting India Private Limited at CGC Landran on 25th August, 2015.
• NCC unit participated on 5th Sept. on Teachers day.
• Welcome of Guests from Mindtree Ltd. at CGC Landran on 17th September, 2015.
• Welcome of Guests from Capgemini India Pvt. Ltd. at CGC Landran on 19th September, 2015.
• Welcome of Guests from Amazon Development Centre (India) Pvt. Ltd. at CGC Landran on 20th September, 2015.
• Welcome of guests of Deloitte Consulting India Private Limited at CGC Landran on 19th October, 2015.
• NCC cadets welcomed guru ji on 30th Jan., 2016
• NCC cadets welcomed Health Minister of Punjab (Pharmacy Dept.) in March 2016.

MOTIVATIONAL LECTURE

• A Motivational Lecture was organized by NCC unit for cadets and Defense Forces Aspirants on 22nd April, 2015, taken by Col. Taj Hoda. The topic was “Tips to crack SSB Interview”. Some queries by the students were taken up. This session is followed after a session on Earth Day.
High-level Discipline duties

• NCC cadets performed discipline duty on fresher party held on 17th Sept., 2015. They received the chief guests and performed discipline duty till last moment.
• NCC unit organized Defense Related info Canopy during “Annual Techo-Cultural fest, 2k14 Parivartan” at CGC, campus on 4th & 5th Nov, 2015. Cadets also Participated in discipline committee 7th & 8th Oct., 2014_Parivartan

Activities

• NCC department organized Earth day on 22nd April, 2015. An eminent scientist is called for a talk
• NCC department organized a Yoga Shiver from 22nd May- 30th May for a massive Yoga exercise which was to be carried out on First International Yoga Day i.e. June 21. Patiala group commander presided over the last day.
• NCC cadets visited Air Force Station on 11th August, 2015
• NCC cadets organized a gala event on 15th August, 2015 that included a wonderful march past by cadets followed by Flag Hoisting ceremony and a cultural show followed by sweets distribution to the views and participants
• Battn Commander visited CGC campus on 19th August, 2015 to finalize the enrolments.
• NCC unit of Chandigarh Group of Colleges gather to watch the official launch of ‘Startup India’ program on 16th Jan., 2016
• NCC department organized 67th Republic day -2016 celebration at CGC, Landran to commemorate the coming of its own constitution into force
• Dr. Vikas Singh, Campus Director and Lt. (Dr.) Aarti Mahendru, Associate NCC Officer, attended the program at Tagore Theater on behalf of the Chandigarh Group of Colleges, Landran. On 4th Feb., 2016. Two NCC Cadets of Chandigarh Group of Colleges, Landran attended the Republic Day Camp-2016, held at Delhi Cantt. These two cadets performed exceptionally well at Delhi.
• NCC cadets marched during Athletic meet during inaugural session on 26th Feb., 2016 and performed a substantial role there.